
THE COURTS.
Isptrlor C >«srt? Department One.

flntton, J.
EaiDAY, March 4, 1887.

People vs. L»vering-On trial.
People vs. Rennett?Continued until

March 9th.
People vs. Thos. Williams ? Same

People vs. Wm. Ritchie and Richard
Roe Johnson?lnformation filed charg

log them with attempting to obtain
money by false pretenses. ,

Estate of Temple iniuors?Guardian s

annual account approved.
Estate of James?Continued unt.l

March 7th at 10 a. m.
SKT FOB FRIDAY.

People vs. Levering.
People vs. S. C. Dubbs.

mwnartntcnt Two-O'Melveny, J.

Lyons vs. Alexander et al.?A. J.

King appointed guardian ad litem, for

uaiuor defendants.
Hazard vs. Los Angeles City et al.?

Default of defendants entered.
Ia re application of Max Kaufman, a

, native of Germany?Admitted to oiu-
xunship.

\u25a0 I'unws,J.

Thayer vs. Curtis?Daoree forplaintiff.
Brown vs. Star ot al.?A. M. Thorn-

ton, D. Munroe and Otto Brodtbeck ap-
pointed appraisers.

Walker vs. Connecticut Fire Insurance
Company ? Demurrer overruled; ten
days to answer.

Justices' Courts.

CITY COURT ?AUSTIN, J. P.
People vs. Charles Leach and William

Powell?-Disturbing the peace.
People vs. James Ash?B,.ttery; jury

trial Maroh lath at 10 a. m.
People vs. John Hutton ?Indecent

exposure; $150 or 150 days in the couuty
ML

People vs J. A. Wilson, Jas. Patter-
son and Edward Davis?Robbery; ex-

amination set for Saturday at 11 A. m;
committed indefault of $500 bail.

TOWNSHIP COURT?TANEY, J. P.
People vs. John L. Fonck?Embezzle-

ment; defendant discharged.

OUR POSTOFFICE.
Fears that There willhe a Ceesa-

tlon of mall.

Postmaster Green yesterday tele-
graphed to Congressman Markham tbat
with his present force he cannot carry

on the business of the office. It is im-

possible to make out the advertised
letter list and receive and distribute the
snails which now come in at almost any
hour of the day. Mr. Green now pays

tbe salaries of three clerks out of his
own pocket, but declines to do so on and
?iter Monday next. Ifmore help is not
furnished, then tbe mails cannot all be
handle Iand a deadlock will ensue for a
Urge share of the mail movements.

The McGibeny Family.

The McGibeny Family will open at

the opera house on Monday evening.

This musical family has been turning

?way people throughout its tour over
the coast from Oregon down, and as it

willoDly play two nights here, it is ex-

pected that the opera house will be
filled on each occasion. There are fif-
teen members of the family, each oue
possessing great talent. Of these, ten

are soloists, and with the selections,
many of which are humorous, the pro-
pamine will be made very attractive.

The advance sale will commence this
morning at the opera house. The Bijou
Opera Company will occupy the balance
of next wees, with a very attractive and
judiciously selected repertoire.

PulimanPassengers.

The following left yesterday for
Northern points on the 1:30 train:
Wm Angel!, J H Myrick, Jas Gamble,
MrKritsinger, Mr Sargent, P Z Brown,
Mr Burlingame, M H Birr, F S New-
lands, Mr Jefferson, C Vopfer, Mr Lock-
harte, C L Stansfull, F G Warner, G R

Maybew, C S Conner, Mr Bobbins, L I
Fish, D R Rose, C A Ninert, E C
Younger, Mrs S B Bradley.

The following left last evening on the
7:30 traiu: O Sykes, L Bigington, R P
E,te, T VGreaves, MrAdams, W Welsh,
Mrs Franklin Biys, H C Thurber, Mrs
Granger, I S Watkluß, M E Barber, M H
Pier, J W Herrick, D O Day, W M
Field, Mr Rochat, Mr Neach, J R Er-
ringer, Jr, C B Leacb, Jos Kuhn.

"The medical Times."

A new medical journal, the Sacia
motiti ''MedioalTimet," bus been started
at the State Capital. Dr. James H.
Parkinson is editor of the new magazine,
wbich is a ueatly published pulication
of forty-six pages, and VV. S. Zeilin
basine-s manager. The first number
contains a large number of valuable
articles by the editor and by Dr. T. W.
Huntington, Dr. W. A. Briggs, Dr. W.
E. Briggs aud Dr. G. Crocker Simmons.
Dome of Ihe articles allow very acnte
and enlightened thought and should be
largely read by the public, as well as by
tbe medical profession.

Attachment Suits.
The (Sheriff yesterday closed, under

attschments, the Occidental Restaurant,

owned by F. A. Hill. Attachments
were issued for $4GO in the case of Mat-
thews Brothers *Bartning; for $020 by
Meyburg Brothers; for $470 by R. M.

Baker, and for $270 by Kiefer & Co.
The Sheriff also went down to San

Pedro and attached tbe ship Kennebec
for $1700 in the case of llanniiiK against
Ceptain A. Forbes to recover for sup-
plies furnished.

Bound South.

The following left on the Queen of the
Pacific for San Diego yesterday: R Jas-
per, E Buszl, C W Forbes and wife, Jno
Isele, lira L-tnon, I Kirk and wife, W
B Sheriff, W E Shed, H A Williams, D
l> Ormen. J T Craig, and one steerage.

Marriage Licenses.

The following persous were yesterday
licensed to wed: Alva Johuson to M.
A. Pbillippi.

Over-Worked Women.
For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated

rcfionl teachers, milliners, seamstresses,
housekeepers, and over-worked women
generally, Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tionIs tfe beat of all restorative tonics. It
is not a "Cure-all," hut admirably fulfills a
slngleuwa of purpose, being a most potent
Specific for all th. se Chronic Weaknesses
aud Diseases peculiar to women. It is a
powerful, general as well as uterine, tonic
mad nervine, and imparts vigor and
strength to tbe whole system. It promptly
cures weakness of stomach, indigestion,
bio ting, weak back, nervous prostration,
debility and sleeplessness, In either >ex.
Favorite prescription Is sold by drngglsts
under our positive guarantee' See wrap-
tieraround bottle. Price »1 a bottle, or six
bottles for ».'>.

Alarge treatlae on diseases of Women,
profusely llluttrated with colored plates
aud numerous wood-cuts, sent for tencents
Instamps-

Address. World's Dibpsns4r« Medical
Association, 60S Main itreet,Buffalo, N Y.

Dr. Plercc'a "Pleasant Purgative Pelle.s .
cleanse and purlfv the blood and redeye
the digestive organs.

When all so-called remedies fall, Dr
\u25a0age's Catarrh Remedy cures.
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TREATED SPECIALLY AND SUCCESSFULLY BY

W. N. DAVIS, M. D. H. DAVIS, M, D.

DRS. DAVIS &DAVIS,
45X North Sprint; Street,

LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

/ ?AND?

Colorado Street, over Jones' Fair,

PASADENA.

lIEDICAL INn*LATIOS

Combined withConstitutional Remedies.

OUR TREATMENT OF THE DISEASES
of the respiratory p.assges consists tv

ihe employment of Men leal Inhalation for
its direct effects ou tho diseased organs;
and, at the came time, adopting sucli hy-
gienic measures aud adiaiuisterlug suoh
medicines by the stomach »s willmost ef-
fectually purity the blood, give tone to
the nervous aystem, and baild up aud
strengthen the geueral constitution. In
other words, we employ combined local
anil general treatment.

What is Medicaal Inhalation.' Before
stating brleHy whit Medici Inhalation
is, we propose, in as few words as possible,
to state clearly wh Uit is not.

Medioal Inhalation is not a cure-all. a
nostrum, or a panacea. It is not a specific
remedy for any disease. It is not a quack
medicine, or advertised to cure any or all
the ills that flesh is heir to, an IIntended to
fillthe pockets of Its proprietors. It is not
a talisman, whose possession insures health
to its possessor without the intervention of
sense or judgment. Medioal Inhalation is
none of these things. , ,

Medical Inhalation Is simply and solely a
method of taking medicines by Inhalingor
breathiDg them into the lungs instead of
swallowiug them into the stomach. By In-
halation, the proper medicines are applied
directly to the seat of the disease, in the
nose, throat or lungs; aud it Is clear to
every reasoning person how peculiarly ap-
plicable Inhalation ia in the disorders of
the organs named. If you have scalded or
burned the surfscoof the body,or wounded
/.nvrimb or member, you do not swallow
the remedy iuteuded to heal the disor-
ganized tissue. On the contrary, yon apply
Itdirectly to the seat of the wound or in-
jury Why, then, w hen suffering from ca-
t*nh of the nasel passages or throat, or af-
flicted wih ulceration of the lungs, should
you rely on medicines taken Into the
stomach'?

Medical Inhalation not only applies the
proper healing remedies to the seat of the
disease, but it applies the remedy iv the
gHseoua or vaporous form, in which form,
as la wellknown,medicines actmost power-
fully. How much greater, for example, is
the effect of a drachm of ehlorofcrm, when
Inhaled or breathed, than many times tho
quautity when swallowed into the stomach,
ihe same is true of chlorine, of lodine, and
of mauy other subatances By Inhalation
tbe medielne is not poured into the stomach
and thence teut wandering through the
aystem insearch ofa malady which may be
mainly or entirely n local one; bnt hy this
method the proper remedy is applied di-
rectly to the diseased organ. Who, alter
studying the anotomy of the lungs, can
doubt that Inflammation and ulceration of
the sir-tubes and air-cells, the direct appli-
cation of the healing medicine by inhala
tion to the oi-essed p rts, ia tlie correct and
rational method ol treatment. Who, on
the other hand, can be so irrational as to
believe that the proper and direct way to
reach the diseased surlaces of the nir-
passsges in this case, is by the way of the
stomach? Physiology teaches us that the
membrane, or skin, liningthe air-passages
of the nose, throat and lungs, is only a
slightly modified formof thesamostructure
as lha' which covers the external surface
of the bedy. Why, then, should local treat-
ment te proper and necessary for lutlam-
xaations, congestions and ulcerations of the
one and not be equally so in the case of the
other?

Our experience and success in treating
diseases of the note, throat and lungs, de-
monstrates, beyond all question, that the
true scientific treatmeut of these diseases Is
that treatmeut which combines the local
effects of medical Inhalation with the con-
stitutional effects of systematic remedies,
given in the usual way by the stomach.
Oue or both methods must be adopted as
the circumstances demand, and such reme-
dies muat be employed aa the experience
and judgment ef the physician have proved
to be proper in each particular case,

medical Advocates of Inhalation.
Physicians who were educated twenty

years ago or more, and who have not kept
up with tho times in the advance inmedi-
cal science, have very littleIdea of the great
importance all leading writers now give to
Medical Inhalation In the treatment of pul-
monary diseases. To such au extent ia thia
true that no patient should intrust his esse
toauy physician who Is not well prepared
and thoroughly equipped with everything
necessary for the administering of the
proper remedies by tho method of inhala-

The numerous cures effected byinhala-
latlou lvcases seemiugly past all help, and
the uniform success attending Its van in
diseases of the respiratory organs, renders
itobligatory ou every honest pbytician to
at once apply himself to gain a practical
knowledge of the Inhalation, or, If that la
not possible, he Is at least bound to decline
to treat such cases.

Among tbe most eminent physicians of
the age wh« are fullyawakened to the valne
of Medical Inhalation iv these diseases are
the following:

The celebrated Dr. Burdon BaunJerson;
Dr. La Koche, of the Paris Academy of
Medicine; Dr. Frederick Langhaus, of Ber-
lin; Drs. Klebs and Tommasi-Cru<leli; Sir
Archibald Dickson, of Edinburgh, Scotland ;
Dr. Kicbler, Dr. Cameron. Dr. (iurdon Buck,
Prot. Albert Lrhert, the celebrated Dr.
liughlings Jackson, the venerable Dr. Rob-
ert Dickinson. Prof. Thierfelder, Spencer
Wells, Dr. Hilton Flagge, Dr. G. P. Wood,
Dr». rritsch and Hitllg. Dr Fothergill, Dr.
Richard Thompson, Dr. R. S Carpenter,
Drs. Anstle, Hall, Fuller, Lancercaux,
Krauss Huguenie, Heller, Orth, Corrigsn,
Fenwick, and many others.

With scarcely a single exception every
medical authority of eminence recognizes
the wonderful potency of this new method,
and the coming generation of physicians
arc certain, to be thoroughly educated
therein. Atpresent it Is only a few physi
ciaus here asd there who have mode "Dis-
eases of Respiration" a life study th t are
fitted lv auy way to employ the wonderful
reaources of Medical luhalatiou iv tlie cure
of these diseases.
The Curability of Consumption.

For fire years the celebrated Dr. I H
Beuuet waa pathologist to the Ryal lu-
ijrmiryof Edinburgh, and In his great
work on "Consumption" he makes the fol-
lowing St .lenient:

"During this period I made upwards of
2000 post-mortem examinations of persons
dying from various diseases, and I was
constantly meeting with eases in which I
found cavities inthe lungs from consump-
tion, which had evidently healed up or
cicatrized yeara before the death of the
subject. Natuie did not seem to have been
successful In restoring the wasted lung-
subatanoe, but the cavities wcredriedup,
the progress of the disease arrested, and
the subject lived lor yeara, withdiminished
lung power itis true, but otherwise In good
health."

gmyt O,\M J. I ATl<>\ FREE -f»l
(1. c. for only a few minutes.)

OFFICE HOURS:

DR. W. N. DAVIS?Los Angeles, 3 to 6
r. m ?Pasadena, 10a. m. tol r. M.

DR. W. H. DAVIS-Los Angeles, 9 to 12
a. h., 1 to 3 p m. and 7 to Bp. m.

ivB.?Professional calls answered from
Los Angeles offlce at all hours.

DRS. DAVIS & DAVIS,
45', IS. Spring St., I.os Anareles.

§XtWBranch office, over Jones' Fair, Colo-
rado street, Pasadena. tart

CATARRH!

Throat Diseases, Bronchi ti
Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
Together withdiseases ot

THE EYE, EAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D.,
M. C. P. S. O ,

No. ITS Main St., next tbe Diamond House,
Los Augeles, Cal.

CATARRH.

THE TERM CATARRH IS APPLIED TO
a peculiar disorder uf the nostiils aud

adjacent parts, which prevails to au alarm-
ing extent aud Is productive ol very serious
consequences.

The mosl prominent and characteristic
feature ij a moroid discharge from the
head, varying In its nature at different,
times.

In some there Is an almost constant llow
of clear,acrid fluid,outofteuerauoffcustve,
purulent orm uco-purulent, greenish-yellow
matter ia secreted, which accumulates in
tbe nostrils or drops Into tbe throat, neces
sltatlug its frequeut removal byblowing the
nose or expectorullon, and ofteu by both
processes. Somelimeß patients feel as
though their whole bead was iv a state of
rottenness, so great is the amount of matter
diachargeu and so fetid is Its odor. The

Salient is greatly annoyed by the constant
ropping into the throat of the morbid mat-

ter from the head, aud as a recumbeut posi-
tion naturally favors the flow downward,
his restis frequently dl<tuibcd irom this
cause. Many sufferers are obliged to He
withthe head very much elevated ivorder
to sleep withsome degree of comfort.

In others a tough, viscid and offensive
phlegm collects behind and above the soft
palate, inthe passage between the thremt
and head, adheariug to the parts with glu-
ish tenacity. Its lodgmeut embarrnsses
respiration and creates a seus.tionot lrii
tatiou and uneasiness ivthe affected local-
ity,which gives rise to a constant aud al-
most lrresiswble desire to relieve the dis-
comfort by drawing the mucus iuto the
throat so as to eject it by the m :uth. This
practice, popularly known as "hawking,"
is characteristic of catarrh, nud proves as
embarrassing to the one affected as itis
disagreeable to those around him.

Again, the offensive mutter hardens and
deposiis itself ou the membrane In the
Il ape of dry, bard concretions, which are
discharged by way of the nostrils or throat
ivlumps or Iragmeutb ot r. deep greeu out.
Iv some cases these incrustatiuiis accumu-
late to such au extent as to form a reiru'.ar
plug iv the nose, which obstructs breathing
and produces serious discomfort. So firm-
ly do these iucrustalii us adhere to the
point of attachment that their removal
usually requires the most vh-leut efforts;
not uufrequcutly tiey have to he torn from
the membrane. Occasionally a solid cast
of notable size Is expel'ed, on which there
are generally traces of blood, hut in some
cases the cast presents a tubular appear
auce, being of exact shape of the nasal
cavity. Tnis condition is indicative of ul-
ceration, which, in time, may destroy the
bony st< uctnre of the nose aud produce a
subsequeut llatteuiug of that organ.

Oases are occasionally met withiv which
a thick, viscid, slimy secretion eoata the
membrane of the nasal cavities aud then
putriftes, giving rise to a stench which is
really overpowering aud sullicieutlyfetid to
piisouthe utmospliere of a whole room;
and there are others iv which all the secre-
tions of tne membrane am suspended, caus-
ing an unpleasant feeiiug of dryness, beat
aud feverishtiess iv the head aud nose?a
condition popularly known as "Dry Ca-
tarrh.'-ihe disease speedily extends to the air
cavities of the bones of the forehead and
face, giving rise to h distresstug scnsatloa
of h uvy weigbt or compression over the
forehead, especially iv tbe region above
and between the eyes, aud to a feeling of
fulness, heat, irritati>n, soreness or pain in
the nostrils uear the root of the nose, as
well as in the upper part of the throat,
above and behind the soft palate. Some-
times there is paiu obstinately fixed ivsome
particular part, as in the temple, on the top
of the heao, at the back of toe neck, or b*-hind the orblds, and occasionally pain
manifests itself in the face of so severe a
character that itIs frequently mistaken for
neuralgia.

The oreath Is always tainted and at times
assumes au exceeding fetid and sickening
odor. In some cases it becomes so revolt-
inglyoffensive as to render the sufferer an
object of disgust to himself as well as to
others.

The nasal membrane is thickened and
congested, causing tbe nose to be stopped
up, sometimes ou one side, sometime ou the
other, and often ou botii, giviug rise to adisagreeable, stuffy sensation iv the head,
and occasioning violent and prolonged
paroxysms of sueezing.

The voice is weak, indistinct aud husky
or of a nasal character, di -playing a sort of
sniffing quality. Oftentimes there is a con-
tinuous hoarseness and discordance. There
is also a sense of irritation iv the throat,
and frequent attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm, producing the souud "hem" more
or less forcibly. In some cases patients
complain of an uncomfortable feeiiug of
fullness, or a choky eusatiou iv the throat,
and ivothers of a dlsiressing aud almost
constant dryness, lor the temporary reliei
of which they have to swallow frequently.
Others, again, speak of a constant bad or
nauseouH taste ivthe mouth or throat.

The stomach generally suiters uioie or

' less and becomes weak and Irritable: the
appetite Is capricious aud nearly always

' Dad iv the morning. Tho patient Is lau-
«uld, unable to pcrlorm meutal or physical

1 labor withtne usual facility, is nervous, de-
pressed inspirits, at times fearful, timid,. agitated and Inclined to drowsiness aud, sleep, tbe memory weakened and perma-

t vent Impairment seriously threatened.
The mucous membrane soon becomes

j morbidly sensitive to unfavorable lata-, euces. and iv spite of the utmost care be-. comes affected from the slightest causes, so,
that at last a breath of wiud upon the lining, of tbe no.-c or throat becomes productive of

j a cold, and gives rise to serious disturb-
\u25a0 anccs of the respiratory organs. Tnus the, patient is subject to frequent aud repeated
'. colds, each attack aggravating the disease

by giving ita new impulse and involving a. larger exteut orsurface than itspredecessor.
I In this manner tho difficulty spreads from, organ to organ, Invading the ihroat, larnyx., trachea and bronchial tubes, until, eu-, croachlng further and further. It reaches
I the fluer ramlflcatiousof the bronchi, when, but a slight impulso is required to scud It, to the lungs. Catarrh may, and often does,

affect othor organs in the body, especially
[ those containing a mucous membrane, such, as the stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.j By tbe employment of proper inhalations

inthe form of medicated vapor (not steam
\u25a0 or spray) we are ablo to produce Immediate
f and direct actiou upou tbs diseased surface. In the pharynx and nns<l pajsages, for air. willAnd its way Into the most remote aud
'. intricate cavities, where It is utterly Impos-
sible to make fluid applications. By these
) means every case cau he cured.

OZtENA.

' Oziena is the professional or technical» name giveu to an advanced form of catarrh? In which ulceration has eaten through the
i membrane lining of tho nose to the carti-
? lsge of the bone. Any case of catarrh may
\u25a0 end in czeena, but it most frequently.occurs

In those who are naturally scrofulous. The

' discharge takes place through tbe nostrils
1 or through tnethroat, and is generally of a
i yellowish or greenish yellow color, fre-
J queutly tinged with blood and almost al-
-1 ways attended by an offensivesmell. In the

language of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,
The disease is one of the most obdurate

1 and disagreeable wbich the physician has
to encounter. Ivbad cases the breath or the

1 patient becomes so revolting as to Isolate
himfrom society and to render himan ob-
ject of disgust even to himself." In some
cases pieces of bone become separated aud
slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers,
which secrete a bloody matter, and are ex-
tremely difficult to heal. After rziena has
continued some time the seuse of smell
usually becomes impaired and often lost
Deafness is one of its most common conse-queue-s, aud results from Its extension
through the eustachiantubes to the Internal
ear. Pains inthe head and over tbe frontal
sinuses, impairing memory, and even in
sanityfrequently spring from Its extension
to the brain. Tho greatest danger, how-
ever, because tbe most common, is that it
willextend downward and affect the lunga.
Inmost cases of pulmonary disease catarrh
Is present In seme degree, and iv many in-
stances It causes a large share of the pa-
tient.- discomfort.

Besides these grsve consequences, all of
which are liable to spring from scrofulous
catarrh or ozreua, there are others wbich, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant.
Itoccasions great unbapplness to thousands
of both sexes, by isolating them and pre-
venting their settlement ivlife An offen.
slve runnlug from the nose, with foul
breath Is about as great a calamity as can
befall young people,|for no yo ng person
should ever think ot marrying while afflict-
ed withcatarrh.

Tho.e who visitSouthern California,alter
tryingevery known remedy, and falling lv
obtaining health through climatic chauges
alone would do well to try thiswonderful
system, whichis revolutionizing the whole
medical science and effecting cures inthis
very city In persons given up to die.
m. mll/IO.N WILLIAM*, mi. D.,

275 North Main street, Los Angeles, Cal,

Office hours lrom 10a. Y. to 4 p. M. mcb.2

700 Acres io Los Angeles
DIVIDED INTO ONLY

1300 LOTS!

PRICES OF LOTS.

Up to 100 Feet Front, $130. Half-acre Lots, $200.
From 1-2 to 1 Acre, $300. From 1 to 4

Acres, $400. S Acre Lots, $730.

TERMS?One-fil'tli cash, balance Ineight monthly payments, with-
out interest.

These prices will continue only until June 1,
1887, when they will positively be advanced. All
who purchase before that date will have the benefit
of the advanced prices.

The entire tract is beautifully situated, with a
charming view, pure air and water and perfect
drainage. The Ostrich Farm Dummy Railroad
runs through the tract, with a five-cent fare guaran-
teed to and from the center of the city. This road
will be completed to the tract July 1,1887. Pure and
abundant water will be piped through all the streets

The title to the property is absolutely perfect. A

complete abstract will be kept in the office of the
Company for the inspection ofall purchasers, and a
certificate of title will be furnished to each buyer
with his deed.

This tract is situated upon the hills, which are
rapndly becoming the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. The soil is a warm, sandy loam,
free from frost, being in what is known as the
warm belt. The elevation is such that the tempera-
ture is more even than in the city.

NOTE?THE FIRST PURCHASERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.

Free carriage to the tract every day from the
office of the agents, at 9A. M. and 1:80 P. M. Maps
and circulars and all information can be had from

Byram & Poindexter, Managers,
21 WEST FIRST BTIIGF.T, BANK BLOCK.

Reference, by permission: Los Anoei.ks National Bank. (>m

Yon Can Get a Dozen Cabinet Photographs
FOR 53.00.

Bifabee & Nye, 21 West First St.
TMIFSE PHOTOGKAPHS ABE OF THE VERY HIGHEST STANDARD AND WAR-
X runted EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT to those fit nny ol the so-called flrst-class
galleries, and lor which an exorbitant price is asked, Examine our specimens and con-
vince yourself. We show proofs of all our work aud make rcsittings free.

n2BSm BISBF.E A NVF. l*n. 21 Weal First St.

Cold Storage Beef at OMnt Jianch Market,
40 South Spring Street,

Nearly opposite New City Hall.

£aT*ThUbeefiß fattened on the celebrated Ohlno Rauch, killed at tho celebrate*
ChlnoRanch Slaughter House (formerly KstudlUo APico) n"ar town, and placed Intht
cooler at Los Angeles Ice Works, from whence it is delivered to customers direct, after
having hung there two days. or two weeks, as may be desired. Guaranteed to be prlmt
and fresh and positively free from all animal beat.

IIICIIAKn ttlKI), Proprietor
TtiTPHnwr vti. «nan

miSCELLANEOIS.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN. '
{

Just received from Europe. 'The flneßt stock of the best makers inthe }
worid, and at prices which we dely cornpe- 1
tilion on the Pa"iflc Coast. Double Barrel 1
Breech-Loaoing Shotguns from $14 up to *300 'er.ch. All guns gunrau'eed. Alan, a full ?
line of Rifles, Pistols, Gun Material ami «Ammunition of all descriptions, American 'and English. Repairing of the finest class tend cbockborlng a specialty. 1

Sportsmen's Headquarters, 111 Main St.
slotf H. tII.O'fTEIIHEtK. |

' " ' i
Frank N.Rust. Chas. G. Rauo.

RUST&RAUB j
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK N. RUST,
i

Manager

Southern California Department 1
i... OF ...

HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO., j
39 SOUTH tORT STREET,

Los Angeles, Cal.
lebslm

COUNTRY HOMES for SALE,,
i

ALARGE NUMBER OF THE CHOICEST
tracts of Improved grape, fruit aud

farmlands In tbe couuty; near Korwalk
railway station, only 16 miles from Los
Angelas, in lots of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40 or more
acres to s,ult Within tho year they will be
worth double the prices now asked. J

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO COMK TO
NORWALK ANDENJOY A FREE RIDE

To the numerous tracts from which to
select.
AllInquiries byLetter Promptly

Answered.

J. W. VanSlyck, Agent,
jaHdawtf Ssrwalk, Cal.

TOYST
An entirely new and very complete stock

of

Toys and Holiday Goods j
Will be ready /or exhibition ou or about

December 6tbf at

111 North Spring St.,
Next to City of Paris.

LAZARUS & MELZER,
n-2'Jtf Los Angeles.

To Baiers, Coniectloners. Hotels, etc.

IF YOD WANT ANY BAKER, PABTRY
cook or coufectloner, address the j

BAKERS' UNION, No. 45, Postoffloo box i
1069, or call at JACOB REUBCH, 10J South )Spring street, Koster's Bakery. oil)ly |

DEPAETURE.

ARare Chance.

lINTENDI INTEND TO LEAVE LOS ANGELES
ivthe month of May, nnd am desirous

of disposing of the following property ou
or before that time:
First?My residence, 405 Temple street;

two-story house, 11 rooms and cellar: unely
finished and built iv the most substantial
muuner; good stable aud outhouses: nicely
improved lot 60 feet ouTempie street, 150
feet ileep; also, 4.1)4 lect on Bunker Hill
avenue by 19BW feet with 20-foot alley.
Also, one of the finest carriage teams In the
cit":carriage, pbnetou, harness and fittings
complete. This is a great bargain for par-
ties wanting acomplete and a well-located
house ready for occupancy.

Second?Two lots on Temple street, oppo-
si'e Olive; graded: good location for busi-
ness or fine residence site.

Tnird?Three lots in Block 2. Park tract:
close to business; two lots lvBlock 8, irark
tmct, ne> r Ostrich farm road.

Five lots in Block 10, Park tract: nice'o
calityaud near Temple street cable road.

Ten lots in Block 11, Park tract, joining
Augeleno Heights tract; a speculation

Acorner lot in Block 13, Parktrsct; fine
view; a choice lot.

Eight lots in Block 14, Park tract; well
situated end good view.

Seveu lots in Block 17, Park tract, near
Temple-street sable road; graded H'reets.

Teu lots in Block 18, Park tract; fine loca-
tion; streets graded; lois level.

Oue lot in Block 22, Pork tract, 150 feet
from Temple Ftrect; a bargain.

Also, seventy-five lots in the Beaudry
Water Works tract, on Alameda street, near
railroad depots; excellent locution for busi-
ness, wars-houses, etc.

Three fine, new cottages In healthful lo
cality, magnificent view, and only two
minutes' walk from business center and
horse-car Uneß: for sale at abargain.

Oue lot In Oe.nn Viewtract and two In
Washington tract. These willbe sold cheap.

Owing to my departure, I am offeriug the
above at prices couslderably under the
market and on terms that willbe easy.

For prices aud conditions, call at my of-
flce, 1251 Temple street, at car-house of
Temple-street cable railwa».

f25-lm V. BEAUDRY.

ALEX. PENNEY. OTTO IIBODTBECK.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
?Successors to?

McKoon & Brodtbeck,
NO. 19 N. SPRING STREET,

Have a large list of bargains in choice

City and Country Property
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,

Which they will be plsosed to show to
their customers.
Theyalso have

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

feb6lm

COOKE <fc WISEMAN,
BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTy

75 N. Spring St., Loi Angeles. octS tf i
~MKS. A. STRAUS, I

11, t»U I ST.

ATHER RESIDENCE, 129 N. CHARITY istreet, near Temple, is prepared tofurnish Floral Supplies, fill designs andBouquets for Weddlugs, Funerals, etc., at 1
loweal prices. Orders promptly attended 'to. P. O, Box 714. Telephone 151. mrS-lm

NOTICE
To the Stockholders of the Lou Angrier Gas

Company and toall otheia iutereb'.ed.

Notice la hereby given that a meeting of
the stockholders of the Loa Angeles Gaa
Company has been colled by the Directors
of said Company t > be held at the ofllce of
the Company at Number 9 Sonora street, in
the city of Los Angeles, California, at 10
o'c'.osk a. M. on Tuesday the 29ih day of
March, A. D? IRK7. ior Ihe purpose of taking
Into cousldernliou and if deemed necessary
or ad Usable to provide for the calling inorredemption of the present, outstanding
bonds of tho Company aud the issuance of
other or new bonds in lieu thereo', and also
for tbelssuanceand sale of otber aud addi-tional bo-.ds of said Company to raisemoney with which to pay oil' aud discharge-
[he indebtedness of said Company ac-ruednud to accrue for and ou aecouut of the en-
largement and improvements ol tne worksaud "plant"of said Coinpuny made or being:
made. That the amount to wbich itIs pro-
posed to increase such bonded indebted-
ness is the sum of one huudred aud fifty
thousand dollars.

By order of the Board of Directors this
day raid?, dated Los Angeles, California,
the isth day of January, A, f>, 1887

CHAS. ELLERY,
td Secretary of Los Angeles G»- Company

MUTIUIS Fl PUBLICATION.
PRE-EMPTION NO. TBR7-LAND OFFICE

at Los Angeles, California, February 9,
I»B7.?Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed uotlce of his
Intention tomake fluai proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at Los
Angeles, California, on March 15, 1887, viz:Joseph E Youncblood, of Los Angeles
couutv, for tt.- s.VY'4 section 14, T. 4N,R. 15
\V. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation <f, said laud, viz Jonn Lang,
Thomas Mitchell, Noah Crisco, 1. M. Erwln,.
ullof Lang Postollice, California,

flO-SOt J. P. BivTHCNK, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
111STATB OF H. ('. TOWfION, I'ECEASED.
li Notice is hereby given by tne under-signed administrator ol the estate of said

deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-
sons hiving claims against the sidd de
ceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within .'our months after tbe first
publication of this notice to the said ad-
mlulltrator at the otliee ot Greaves & O'Mel-
veuy, room 21 >;-ker block. Lis Ange'es,
California, the fame being the place for the
transaction of the busiuefs of said estate.

Los Angeles, February 9. 18S7
J. M. ELLIOTT,

110 4iv Administrator.

IQfftß TO CMlfOlir"
INSTATE OP JULIA SHOWERS. DE-

!i ceased?Notice is hereby given by tho
undersigned executor of the l ist will and
testament of Julia Showers, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons having
claims agnlust the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with trie uecessary vouchers, within
four mouths after the first publication of
this noticn to said .xecutor at his resi-
dence, Wilmington, Los Angeles county,
California, ihe same being the place for the-
trims oiion ot the business of said estate
ivthe county of Los Augeles.

Dated at Wilmtuvtou, California, January
3. 1887. HENRY NOEL MORGAN,
Executor of the last will and testament of

Julie Showers, deceased. 110-4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH COLLINS, DE-
ceß,«ed.?Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned, executrix of the last will of
Jeremlan Collins, deceased, to the creditors
ot, and all persons having clnirns against
tbe said deceased, to exhibit tht-m with the
necessary vouchers, withinten mouths after
the first publication ol this notice, to the
siid executrix at her residence, cornerKoulan i and Figueroa streets, Loa Auge-
les city, the same being the place for the
transactlou of the business of said estate, in
the couuty of Los Auge es.

Dated Los Angeles, January 31, 1887.
JULIA COLLINS,

Executrix of the last willaud testament
of Jeremiah Collins, deceased. 13-4w

IN THE SUPERIOR COUR'F
OF THE COUNTY' OF LOS ANGELES,

Stale ol California?lv the matter of
the estate of E>< H. Hale, deceased.?Notice-
Is hereby given by the undersigned, admin-
istrator of the above named estate, to the
creditors o», aud ell persons having claims
against said deceased, to exhibit the same,
with the necessary vouchers, within ten-
mouths from the first publication of this
notice to tho undersigned, at the otliee of
Greaves & O'Melveny, room 21 Baker block*
lv the city of Los Angeles, that being the
place for the transaction of all business of
the estate.

February 9,1587.
f!0-4w J. M. ELLIOTT, Administrator.

Notice lor Publication.

LAND OFFICE. LOS ANGELES, FEP-
runry 16, 13*7?Notice is hereby given

that the lo lowing named pettier has filed
uotlce of his Intention to make filialproof
In support of hU claim, and that suid proof
will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at Los Angeles, Cal., on April 16.1887, viz:

80L0M0N BHIRPSER,
Homestead Application No. ICO7. for the lot
2, V.% of lot t, and ¥.' of lot 1, secti. n 4.township h north, range 12 west, S. It. M .
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz : J. Watkius, Geo
Delph, C. C. Jeffries, H. Marteen, ol Alpine
Station. J. D. BETHUNE, Register.

rat

Temple Street Cable Railway Com-
pany.

10CATION OF PRINCIPAL PLACE OF
J business, Los Angeles, California,

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors, held on the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, I*B7,au assessment of two dollarsand
fifty ccuts per shore was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, payable
immediately to the Secretnrv of said Com-
pany, at his ofllce. No. 1251 Temple strtet,
city of Los Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 3.th day of
March, 1887. willbe delinquent and adver-
tised for sale at public auction, and unless
payment la made before, will be sold on the
20th day of Apr,], 1887, I" pay tbe delin-
quent assessment together with costs of ad-
vertising and expenses of sale.

F. W. WOOD,
Secretary Temple Street Cable Railway

Company. Olliee, 1251 Tor- pie Street.
H7td

HOTICU 10 CHEUITOBB>
LIST ATE OF M. P. TYLER, DECEASED?
J!i Notieo is hereby given by tbe under
signed, Executor ol the last will and testa-
ment of M. F. Tyler, deceased, to tbe cred-
itors of, aud all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them
withthe necesß*ry vouchers, withiuten (10)
months after the first pnbllcn-lou of this
notice, to the said executor, Jot Room St
Temple Block. Los Angeles City, that being
his place ol business for tbe transaction of
the business of said estate lv the County of
Los Angeles. A. 11. DUNLAP,
Executor ol the last willof M. F. Tyler, de-

Dated at Los Angeles, February 25,1857.
mrl-4w

Assessment Notice.
Col ton Terrace Land it Water Company-

Location principal.place of business, 25
North MniuSt., Los Angeles, California.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
a meeting oi the Directors, held on the

12th day of Febiuary, 18>7, au assessment
(No. 2) ot ten per cent, was levied on the
capital stock of tbe company, unpaid up,payable immediately to the Secretary of
said company, at bis olliee, Room 14, No.
25, N. Main St., L">s Angeles, Cal. ,

Any stock on which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on Monday, March 21, 1887,
willbe delinquent und advertised tor sale
at public auction, end unless paymeut isnnido before, willbe sold on April6th, '887,
to pay delinquent assessment, cost of adver-
tising and expenses rf sale.

D. R. RISLEY, Secretary,
Coltou Terrace Land & Water Co.Los Angeles, Cal.. Fehrtary 18, 18S7.

119 lawiw

FO^RENT
IN Tll«

PROSPEROUS TOWN OF POMONA
THE LABOR

BRICK STORE. COR. OF ELLEN AND
Second streets, now occupied »s a hard-

ware atore. The building la 2ex7i) feet, with
warehouse attached; counters aud shelv-
ing all complete, and handsomely fitted.
This tsafinti opening for a large stock of
hardware and agricultural implements.

Appltto JOHN JOHNSTON, Pomona.
Or to SCHODEK, JOHNSTON & CO.,

Los Angeles.
Pomona, February 23,1887. 125-lm

LEUAL,.

Notice ol Foreclosure Sale.
FX. EBERLE, PLAINTIFF.VS. JOSEPH. Wibt.elt, defeudaut? Sheriff's Sale,No. 5123. order of salo aud decree of fore-
closure nnd sale

Under aud by virtue of an order of sale
and d. cree of foreclosure and sale, issued
out of tho Superior Court of (lie county of
Los Angelc, St He of California, oniheWi
day of February, A. I). 1887, lv the above
entitled actlou, wherein F X Eberle, the
above named plaintiff, obtained a judgmeut
aud decree of foreclosure and sale ofalnitlotenh Wibbclt, defendant, on the lltliduy
of January, A 1). 1887, for Ihe sum of
81280 16 100 ingold coin of the United State-,
which said decree was, on the 19th dayofJanuary, A.D. 18H7, recorded in Judgment
Bonk 7 of said Court, at pageBo6, et seg. I
am commanded to sell all that certain lot,
niece or parcel of land situate, lying aud
bolng in the city of Santa Monica, county
of Lus Angeles, Stntu ot California, aud
bonnded si follows,to wit:

Lot O, inblock number one-hundred and
sixty-eight, r.sdellneated ou acertain map of
the town she of Santa Monica, on tile In the
ottlce ol the Couuty Recorder of the said
couniy of Loa Angeles, the same being a
portion of the tract of land known as tbe
ttanoho Baa Vicente or Sau Viceuie y Santa
Monica, grAnted by proper authorities of
Mexico to Frutietsci Sepulveda and con- .firmed by tho Gov rumeut of the Uuited
States to R. Sepulveda and others.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 19th day ol 'March, A. D. 18R7,
at 12 o'clock M, of that day, lv Irout of the
Court House door of the county of Los An-
geles, on Spring street, I will,In obedience
to said order oi sal« and decree of fore-
closure aud sale, sell the above described
prope.ty, or so much thereof as mnv be
necessary to satisfy stitd judgment, withIn-
terest siid costs etc ,to the highest and
best bidder, for cash iv gold coin of the
Uuited null's.

Dated this 21st day of February. ISB7.
JAMES C. KAYS,

122-td Sheriff of Loa Auge es county. :
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
in and for tbe county of Los Angeles?

lvtne matter (iftho estate of Edwin Keavls,
deceased. A document, purporting to be
the last willand testament ot r dwin Iteavis,
deceased, having this day come iuto the
possession of said Superior Court, and a
petition for the probate thereof am! for the
issuance of letters of administration, with
the wt l annexed, to Benjamin H It-avis, ,
having been filed by him, itis ordered that
Monday, tbe 7th day of March, nt 11) unlock
a. ii. ot said day, at. the courtroom of De-
partment 1, nt the cityo' Los Auseles, lvtlie
county of Lot Angeles, be and ihe same la i
horet>7 appointed the time and pluce for ip oving said willnnd hearing said applica-
tion, wheu and where auy tiers n Interested
may appear ana contest the suid will nud
may file otjectious in writing to tho grant-
Ins o( letters ol administration, with the
willannexed, to said petitioner. Audftis
further ordered that untie; be given thereof
by the Clerk of said Court by publication
not less then ten d ys bp'OM si id 7th day of
March, 1887. in tho Los Angeles Daily
Hekalo, a Dewsteper printed aud pub-
lishe.l iv-aid Los Auge'es couuiy.

Dated February KB, 1887.
A. W. HUTTON,

Superior Judge.
Victoh Montgomery, Attorney for the es-

tate of said deceased. f24-[mr7

LANDJOTICE.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

on 'iuesday, the2'Jthdayof March, A. D.
1887, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon oi said
day, application will be made to J. Ham
Harris, Land Agent of the University of
Calif -rnia, nt hl» office, at the State Uni-
versity iv Berkeley, Alameda county, Cali-
fornia, for a Duplicate of University Cer-
tificate of Purchase, No. 95, dated November
20, 1872, and Issued lo Francisco P. Forater
for the fractional sec ion 15 aud lots 1 and 2
of section 22, In township 9 south aud of

7 west, Sau Bernardiuo meridian.
The said original certificate of purchase
has been lost, or destroyed, aud is beyond
the control of the estate of Jonn Forster, de-
censed, which said estate is the owner of the
same aud of the laud therein desTibed

Given under my hand this 21st dayof Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1887. M. A. FORSTER,
Administrator ofthe estate of Johu Forster,

deceased. f24-30t

LANDJOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEitF.BY GIVEN THAT

on Tuesday, the 29th day of March,
A. I). 1887, ot 11 o'clock In tbe forenoou of
said day, npplicatiou will be made to J.
Ham Harris, Laud Agent of tbe University
of Califoruin, at bis olliee, at the State Uni-
versity at Berkeley, in Alameda county,
California, for a Duplicate ol University
Certertlflcateof Purciiase, No al, issued ou
and bearing date ot November 20,1872, to
John Fors er for the NE'4 ttd fractional
«outh half of section 4, the whoieol se'tiou
3, fractioual west half of section 2.
NEViand fractional south hnllof section 9,
the whole of section 10, fractional west half
of section 11, lots 1and 2of section 14, all in
townstiip 9 south and of range 7 west, ban
Bernardiuo meridian The said original
certificate of purcha-e lias been lost or de-
stroyed, and is beyond the control ofthe es-
tate of said John r'orster, now deceased,
which Baid estate is the owner of 'lie same,
and of the laud therein described.

Giveu under mv- hand this 21st day of
February, A. D. lsS7 M. A.FORStE't,

Admiuist'fitor ol the esta'.e of. John For-
ster, deceased. f24-3Ut

NOTICE OF TIME
FOR PROVING CODICIL TO WILL

State of California, couuty of Los An-
geles?lv tho matter of the estate of Henry
F.lSpencer, deceased?ln the Superior Court.
Notice is hereby giveu that Monday, the
7th day of M<reh. 1.-S7, at 10o'clock a. m of
said day, at the courtroom of this court, iv
the city and couutv of Los Augeles, bus
been appointed for hearing the application
of Elizabeth A. Speucer aud Joseph J. Pow-
ers praying that a document vow on file ia
this court, purporting to be a c. dieil to the
last willaud testament of Henry F. Spencer,
deceased, be admitted to probate, at which
time and p ace all persons lute, ested tbereiu
may appear and contest the same.

Dated February 23,1857.
C. H. DUNSMOOR, Clerk.

By L. J. Thompson, Deputy. f2l-td

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
/COMMERCIAL BANK OF SANTA ANA,
\j plaintiff, vs. Benjamiu B Handy, ad-
ministrator of Ihe estate of Chns. Handy,
deceased, E. E. Edwards and Tilmnn Bush,
defeudanis.?Sheriffs sale No. i(i4'J?Older
of sale end decree of foreclosure and sale.
Under and by virtue of an orderof snlcand
decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued out ol

the Supclor Court of ihe county of Los Au-
geles, Stnte of California, ou the 24th day of
February, A. D. 1887, n the above entitled
taction, wherein Commercial Bank of Sama
Ana, the above named plaintiff,obtained a
judgment aud decree of foreclosure and
sale agaiust Benjamin B. Handy, adminis-
trator of the estato of Chas. flandv, do-
ceased, E. 1". Edwards and Tllmau Hush,do
feudauts, ou the 3d day of February, A. I>.
18S7, for tlie sum of 8250720 100 dollars, iv U.
S gold coin, which said decree wiih. on the
rth day of February, 1887, recorded inJudg
mout book 7 of sold court, at page 414 ct'eg.
I am commanded to sell all thai certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and
being inSan Joaquiu township, couuty of
Los Angeles', State of California, aud
bounded and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wlt:

Commencing at the southwest corner of a
certain tract of land containing 49 (17 acres, ,
conveyed by Joseph Fisher to Wlllioby nnd
dnted April 3, 187H, aud recorded inbook
No. 81 of deeds, page 7, Records of Los An-
geles County, running theucc cast aloug tho
soutli line of aald tract fourteen ohainl and
fifty-four liuks: thence ut right angle uoith
ten (10) ohaius and twenty-two liuks; thence
at right angles west on n lineparallel with
flrst line hetcin described fourteen (14) ichains and fiftyfour (54) links to the west
Hue of said 49.67 acre tract, thence south
aloug the said 11tie teu(lo)chnina and twenty-
two links to the point ot beginning, contain-
ing fourteen (14) aud elghty-six hundredths
acres, n little more or less.

Public notice is hereby given thaton Mon- j
day, the2lst day of Marcn, A. D. 1887, at 12

,
o'clock m. of that day, lv front of tbe court ?hr use door of the c unityof Los Angeles, on ,
spring street, I will,lv obedience tosuld or- ;
der of sale aud decree of foreclosure aud
sale, sell the above-described property, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment, with interest and ,
costs, elc ,to the highest and best bidder,
for cash iv gold coiu of V c United States. iDated this 24th day of February, 1887. |

JAMES C. KAYS,
feh2std Sheriff of Los Anirelee county.

TqticiTkTcredit ors! .
INSTATE OF AMOS TRAVIS,DECEASED.
Ci Notice fs hereby given by the under- ?signed, Administrator of the estate of Amos
Travis, deceased, to tho creditors of, and
all persons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the neces lsary vouchers, wiihin lour months after the 1flrst publication of this notice, to the said
Administrator at the offioe of Smith andClark, Temple Block, the same being the
place ior the tiansuctiou ol the business ol
slid estate iv the county of Los Angeles.

JAY COL-MAN TRAVIS. \Administrator of the Estate of Amos Travis, ,
Deceased. jDated at Los Angeles, March 1, 1887. 1m24w H-»iTIl & CLAWK. 1
GIVE YOURCHILDREN, lorCoughs and

Colds, Croup, Whooping "lough and Hoarse-
neas, GUraore's Magnetic Elixir. C. F.
Heluzeman, agent, Los Augeles.


